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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SUXTBURY, PA.

Business attended to in the Counties of
Union. Lvcoming and Columbia.

Heifer telP. Ar A Ri.v,.l'l,T ""I

Low nit V Bmniu.
Mo as ft S none a ass.
Kktkolii, McKaatiiiD St Co.
Spkrimo, 'Soon Al Co.,

ALliXAXOKIl I. 11ICKKY.

TRUNK MAKER.
. IVo. l.V ChcHiiut Street,

rillLASELFHIA.
all kind of teat er trunks dirs andWHERE

carpi! has, of eery My In ami pittetn are
manufirtutcd, in thp heat manner and fr.im the lest
MaicrinU, and sold ui the lowest r ile.

Phibidi tphii. July lr(!j. '91V ly.

CASH STORE.
C1JEAP, FOR CASH Oil COL'X- -

TRY l'HCiniJt'K.
Twenty lcr Cent. saved- -

FFHE ub-cn- r having purchased the store of
JL H. U. Meser, h. jurt M'lflVnished the same

'With a new (lock f good, which Wing purchased
at Cili price, will be sold fur Cunh r Country
I'mfur?, twenty per cent, cheaper "llua esual. Call

ml jurfue fur yourselves
't'lie following are swing the arlictos
Harred eotlnii drilling, at l'-i- j

ii rtn u linen, at 12J
Muslin, at
Calicoes, f.a"t Color, nt 7 ' '

Writing paper, at 1J er quire
"Sugar, at fij

lo go,al at 8
Coffee, at 10 to 12)
Class 8 ti v it Met per dnceM

Klist c Cullell gloves, at t J
M.ilia r tn la at fij
lira Eight day clucks, warranted, at

Thirty hour " f 0

" Alarm ' " i--

"llesidei 1. quor mill (imccfica of all kinds. I .f
Fur and Si k hat. Tweed Cas-imrr- e, Colon

Y.irn, Carpet fh'iin, Uui' i. P raoh l.ard
L.up.&r. HENRY MASsER.

Sunhury, Jul ", ltl.i

T O A 1. Ii C X ( K n X K n.
. Ii. MASSER. inf.Tiiw bia old

friend anil cuaioincrn. that he Vihk s il.l out hi tore
u Mmy M .H.cr, ami rcpict'ully requr.lB all thiwe

iiulelilvd to hun, to tile their accoun a wiihout
deluy, a i hey will lie pUreil in the IihiuU of a Ju-ti- re

fur collection, without reiect tj raotM, on the I at
ofAimu-t- .

Suntiury, June 2, 18-15- . H. B. MANSER.

. sii uc; i'.irr,slAi'KX7F
"WASH I IT 3 ICZ-CHIIT-

E.

rilHIS M idline hi now been levied by more
JL than thirty faimlie in thi neighborhood, and

tin given entire Il ia no pimple in it

ci'iiatrucliun, that it cannot gel out of order. It
cciilaiim no iron to iu-- mid no hpiingaar relbfa lo
pel out of re,iiir. It will ilu twice aa murh wish-
ing, with le than bull I lie wear and tear of au of
tilt.1 Nte iuvenii.ins and wh it it of (ireiiier iu.pnr
lai.ee, it cu-- but lit le over half much ad otlior
washing injr lnue.

The mb ri'.'erhn ih exclui-iv- riuVil fur
VTnton. Lcuiiihk. (.'olun.hin, e

and (liiMun cuuulie. l'riee of niiilc nix-chi-

f6. II. Ii. MAKiElt.
Tlie following ceitificate fioin a few of ihuue

who hate ibee niw.-Ui- in Vif.
Sunbiiiy, Aug. 21, 1H.

We, the ubcriher. certify that we have now
in u-- e, m mir families, !Shigeil'i. I'.ilent Wash-

ing Mcliine,"aiid !) not litMtai-- tjig il1r
ntost carrUenl inveiiiiu. Th.t, in

it will rave more than i hall the asuitt labor.
Tint it dura n t require more than one thiril the

iHuul qiiMitiiy of m p and water ; and rliat there
ia no rubbing, an.1 cmiMticnily, bttle or no wear-

ing ivr tivariog. That it lliiocki off nn tmtluns, and
that the finest rloibe, oc!i a collar, lacea, tucka,
frilla, &c, may lie waabed in a ve.y short lime
wiihuot Ihe le.t riijun, ai il in fact without any
apparent wear anJ tea', ufcatrvrT. We rliearfuri'
ibrt'ffully fif.iuiiin'iil it to our friemla and lo the
itiMic, aa a most useful ami lahnr Having machine.

CHARLES W.HEGLNS,
A. JORDAN.
CHS WEAVER.
CHS PLEXKANTH,
C1DEOS MAKIii.E.
U-- n. liKH. C. WKI.KER,
ilKNI. HKiNHIMCKM,
til DEt i l.EI.SKNUINd.

Hthh'1 Horst, (firtn rly Tivumnt 1! No.
" tit? Ctumital ui,) Philadelphia, fcieplcmbu j

Slat, IH44. I

I have twd Shucerl Patent Washing Machine
in my biHi-- owarl 4 eight mnnths ami do ne.i
tiesitale to lay liat ( deem It one l ihe mo t vrr--

and valuable lalHif-Kavi- inMbine ewt inrn
ted. I tiumeily Iwo women continually

in washiug, who imw do aa modi m tw
ilaya aa they then did in one week. There ie no
Wear or tear in wathmg. ami il reuuee not more
than one-thir- d the usual quantity ol op. I have
had nutulier ol oihtr m chinca in my lain ly, but
thia ia ao ilrcnleHy uperi.it tu every thing else, and
so liitle liable to gel out of lepair, that 1 would not
do wilhotn. em if they should coat len limes the

.cic i bey are antd for. . DAN 1EL HKKIt.

UMItum.laAS h. I'AUASOLS,
cheap ron CASH.
J. yr. SVAIIT'S

Umbrella and Parasol Manufactory.
So. 37 North Tim 4 ilrrtt, tioo duort below the

CITY HOTEL,
I It 1 1 it d e 1 1 It 1 a .

A LWAV8 on band, a large st.ick of
and PA It AbOLK, including the

latest new atyle of Piuked Edged 'araola of the
lsl woikmanahip and materiala. si prtcea that will
make it an object to Country Mmchanie and others
to call end ai amine his stork before purchasing
elsewhere. Fel-- . 8H. 1H46 ly
O CPE ftUTpTT'orl wir:e,M adei iaIiij I.islioti

wines. Also superior Urgndy and tiiu, Lemon
Hyrup. Also a lew barrels of Ulc TiaM, for aale
by H E.N BY MA86ER.

fcuubury, July 19ih, 1645,

j Ull llfllllllH, f .f , IIP'IIAND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL: t . column, f I ft, three squares, f 12 two squares, f U

one square, f 5. Half-yearl- y t one column, f 18 i
half Column, ft II I three amiares. H l
t.j one square, fl 6t).Absolute acquiescence in the decisions of the majority, the vital principle of Republic, from which there is no appeal but to force, (he vital principle mid immediate parent ,f despotism. Jarrttaso Advertiaementa Ictt wiihout direetiona as lo li e
lenolli of timn thev .re l a I, a .,Ki;.l,n.l ..ill i,

continued until ordered out, and churned ancord-ingt-

My Slnwrr St, VAncly. puubiiry, IVorlliuiiibtrlantl Co. Ia. Saturday, Oct. 11, Tol. --.- o. 3 Whole No, CSisteen lines or less make a square.

From the Knickerbocker.
M A Ft.

I Toon with the goatherd at his door,
Reside the mountain rills,

And t thought hi tranquil visage bore
The noblesse of the hilla.

It aid : I am bred of purer air
And lighter clay than thou ;

I do not languish nil scanty fiire, a

Nor fade on the mountains brow.

And nietbnuulit, though rude his looks and

ways,
Tims dwelling from all npnrf,

That reaion spoke in his cheerful gaze,
Anil a light nnd kindly heart,

I sat with the criminal in his cell,
And my very ioul grew thill,

A I faw him Hush with the tires of bell
When he told of his deeds of ill. ,

-

The strain of triumph o'er him swept
Fiercely and darkly he smiled;

It ceaited ; the murd'rer turned and wept ;

He had spoken of his child.

Tlie mountain maid stood in the wind,
In natural loveliness;

And in her lace I read her mind

Ws simple as her drew,

ller feelings knew no artful check,
Her tile and soul were true;

The heart and cross hurig on her neck,
And they were all she knew.

I saw the wanton child of sin
I gaudy beauty drest :

Defilement dwelt her tips within,
And horror in her hreast.

The net of vanity and youth
She spreads with eager bands,

When lo! the hnlirst son ol truth,
.Tksi.s, before her stands.

The withering rosos leave her hair,
The bold senile disappears,

She bows before him in despair,
She bathes his feet with tears.

ThanVGou' thou blessed human heart,
There is ever hope tor thee;

Thou hearest wheresoever thou art,
His slamp of majesty.

Could man but love the guilty one
As the just lion loves him still,

The race ot crime would soon be run,
And crushed the power of ill.

Could we but pray as Jwrs prayed;
They know trot what they lo,

Forgive them, Father!' hearts were made

And earth were borr. anew.'

Tl Vmr of flowrre
in-- m a it y nowrrr.

lion nnglit have made the eailh bring f
F.nougli for fieut and small

The oak tree and the cellar tree
Without a flower at all.

We might have had enough, etlongH

For every want of ours,
For luxury, medicine and toil, .

And yet have had no (lowers.

The ore wilhm the mountain mine
Require! h none to grow,

Nor does it need the lotus Dower

To make the river flow.

And vIohiIs miiiht give abundant rain,
The nightly dews wight fall,

And the herb that keepcth life in man
Might yet have drank them all.

Then wherefore, wherefore were they nvaJe,

And dyed with ran. how 1 lit,

.Ml fashioned with tiiprvmesl grucr,
I p--ii printing day and flight

Springing in valleys green and low,
And on the ntuun'ain hih,

And in the silent wilderness,
Where no man patselh by?

Out mil ward life requires them not- -

Then wherefore had they birth t
To minister delight to man,

To beautify the earth ,

T eomlort man, to whisper hope

Whene'er hie lairh ia dim,
For whim enrrth fur the jivlorr,

ll'itl mttci Hunt earef r Htm I J

An AM-ttN-
t Dtil'M. In the roiane tf lire

Connecticut Historical Society there iaan an-

tique drum alicien to visitora amongst other --

terwting relica of past time, which waa used in

1718 by the cjtigena of Farmington, "tocallthe
people together on the Ijord'u day, and on pub-

lic occasions ;" to the archives of which village
the following record ia attached t

Paid Siepheu Andrews for drumming 0 13 4

Paid Nathaniel Cowlea for drumming 0 13 4

Paid Daniel Woodruff for drumming 0 13 4

Paid Joseph Dud for drumming 0 13 4

The nosion Transcript thinks tl.at probably

the phrase that wj sometimes hear used, of
"drumming the people together" had its ri6C

with (Jiia old custom.

A SROItV Of TUB StU'TIIWKST,
How the Mountain Utackatnlih vvaa Con.

verlrd.
Thn scene in laid in the mnunlainotn rrginns

ofOeorgia. Mr. Fnrgerott, a blacksmith, had a

Croat' antipathy against all Minister, and Me-

thodist Ministers in particular. Ilia shop was
in a narrow mountain pas, and he declared his
determination to whip every Method at preach-
er that passed hia shop. The Rev. B. Slubble- -

worth, however, readily consented to go there,
and the luliowiiij; describes his ride through the
mountains:

Forgcrnti had lirnrd of his new victim, and
rejoiced that his eize and appcArnncc ftirniMhcri

hotter 6tibjrct for liia venopunco than the at
tenuated frame of the Inte parson. Oh, what a
nice beating he would have 1 He had heard,
too, that some minister were rather spirited,
and hoped thnt thia on" might be provoked to
fight, know ing that the clergyman must puss
on Saturday, in the afternoon, he gave his stri
ker a holvt.'ay, and regaled himself on the beau-

ties of 'Join l'aine, awaiting Ihe approach of
the preacher. It was not over an hour be lore
he heard the words
"Oh. how happy are they who their Saviour obey,
And have laid up their treasures above."
Rung in a lull, clear voice , and soon the vocal-

ist, turning the angle of the rock, rode up with
a continued smile on hie face.

'Howareyoti, old Slebsides ! Get off your
horae, and join in my devotion,' said the
smith.

M have miles to ride, answered the preach-
er, 'and I hav'nt time, my triond. I will call
when I return.'

Your nnme ia Stubble worth.'
Ve,' he meekly replied.

'Didn't yon know my name was Ned Forge-ron- ,

the blacksmith that whips every Methodist
preacher tbut comes uUmg V was asked with an
audacious look , 'and how daro you come here?'

The preacher replied that he had heard of
Forgeron's name, but presumed that he did not
molest well-behave- d travellers.

'You presume so! Yes, you are the most
people, you Methodist, thnt ever

trod shoe leather, anyhow. Well, what 'II you
!o, you becf-liead- d disciple, you V

Mr. Stt:hbleworth professed his willingness
lo do any thing reasonable to avoid such a pen-

ance.
Well, there's three thing you have to do,

or I'll maul on into a jelly. The first ia, you
are to quit preaching ; the second it, you munt
wear this last will and testament of Thomas
I'aine next to your heart, read il every day,
and believe every word you read, and the third
is, that you are to curse the Methodists in every
crowd you get into ;' ami the blacksmith shuck-

ed' himself, rolled up his sleeves, and took a
imid of lohtireo.

The preacher hinked on during these novel

preparations, without a line of his face moving,
nnd at the rod he replied that the terms were
onroiisonuhle, nnd he would not submit lo theiu.

Well, you've got a whaling to submit to.
then, I'll tear you in.o dull-rag- s corner ways !

Get down you cussed long-face- hypocrite.'
The preacher remonstrated, and Forgeron,

walking up lo the horse, threatened to tear him
oil if he did nut dismount j whereupon the wor-

thy man made v irtue of necessity and light-

ed.
'I have one request to make, my friend that

ia, you won't beat me with my overcoat on ; it
was a present from Ihe ladies of my laet circuit,
and I do nut wish to have it torn.'

'OH with it, and that suddenly, yot basin-face- d

wi yon.'
The Methodist preacher slowly drew off his

overcoat, as tin; blacksmith continued hie tirade
of abuse ot hmi ami the yt, and throwing lln

garment behind him, he dealt Mr. Fofgvrmi a

tremenilurms bhw between the eyes, which laid

that person on the groun-d- , with the testament
nf'Toiu Peine beside him, Mr. SuibMewnnh,
with the tact of a connoisseur in such matters,
did iit wait for his adversary to rise, Isit inoun
Ivd bim with the quickness of a rat, and bestow

ed his blows with a courteous hand on the
uiach and (ace of the blacksmith, continuing hia
song where ho had left of! on his arrival

Tongue cannot express the swett eomlort," e--c.

until Forgeren, from Iwvmg experienced 'first
love, or bums other sensation equally new to
him, responded lustily

. 'Enough! enough I enough! take hint off!'
llul uulurtuiiaioly, there waa no one by lo

perform that kind office, except the preacher's
old roan, and he inoi.ched a bunch of grass and
looked on a a if hia master was happy at camp
meeting,

Now,' said Slubbleworlh, there are three
thinga you must promise me before I let yon up.'

'What are they !' asked Porgeron, eagerly.
The first is, that yon will never n.uleala

Methodist preacher again.'
Here Netl'e pride arose, and ho hesitated;

and ihe reverend gentleman, with his usual be-

nign smile in bis luce, t cue wed his blows and

sting
'I then rode on the sky, freely justified I,
And the moon it was under my luct."

14

This oriental language overcame, the block,
smith. Such bold figures, or something tUe,
caused him to sing out, 'Well, I'll do it; I'll
doit!'

'You arc getting en very will, said Mr, Stub-blewort-

'I think I can make a decent man

of you yet, and perhaps a christian.'
Ned groaned.
'The second thing I require of you is, to go

to Pumpkin creek meeting huuse and hear me

preach
Ned attempted to stammer out some , i

when the divine resumed his devotional hymn,
and kepi '.imp w ill) the music, striking him over
the face with the fleshy part of his hand. '

I'll do my beat,' said he, in u.i humble
voice. '

Well, that's a man,' raid Stnbbleworth.
'Now get up and go down to the spring and

wash your face, and tear up Tom Fame's testa-

ment, nnd turn your tliouyhts on high.
Ned rose, with feelings hn never experienced

belore, nnd went to nliey the laviatory injunc
tions nt the prencher, when the latter person t

mounted his horse, look Ned by the hand and
said

Now keep your promise, and I'll keep your
counsel. Good evening, Mr. Forgeron ; I'll
look for you

And off he rode with the same imperturbable
countenance, singing ro loud as lo scare the
eagles from their eyrie ill the overhanging
rocks.

'Well,' thought Ned, 'this is n nice business.

What would people say if they knew Kdward

Forgeron was whipped belore his iwu door,:
and that too by a Mctbulisl preacher!'

Hut his musings were more in sorrow than in

anger. His disfigured vouiileimiice was, of
ciMirse, (he subject of numerous questions that
night, among bis friends ; lo which he replied
with a stern look they well understood, ami Ihe
vague remark that he had n et with an accident

Of course they never dreamed of the cause.
Ned looked in the glass, compared his black eye
from the recent bcutlle, to the rainbow ship-

wreck scene blending every color into one."
Or perhaps he never read the story, and mut-

tered to himself 'Ned Forgeron whipped by a

Methodist preacher !'.

Frcm that time his whole conduct matiifes--

ted a chani'o of feeluii'. The enssina of the
i"g'y nsk.1 of Pope I.eo X. who graciously con-Ne- dneighborhood oUervtd it, and whispered u,a,
"" ' P'""'? f "'wassile.it, and had to meetmg eve,v

Sunday since theaccident. They wondered
greatly at his burning lhe bisiks he uved lo read

so much. Strange stories were circulating a

to the metamorphosis of this jovial dare-dev- il

blacksmith into a gloomy and tai tilurn man ;

some supposed, vety ing-ly-
. that a "spirit had

enticed him into the mountains, and, after giving
him a glimpse into the Inline, had misled him

to a rrcg where lie bad la I leu and brutsvd his
face. Otheis gave Ihe prince of darkness the.

credit of the change, lait ihhn mspected
preuclier ; and the latter having uu

vanity to gratify, the secret remained w iih Ned.
The gloomy state of mind continued until For-

geron visited a camp meeting. Rev. Mr. Siub-blewor- th

preached a sermon thnt eeeimii to en-

ter his soul and relieve it of' a burdiu ; and the
siaig of
"How happy ere they wlw their Saviour obey."

was only halt' through w lieu he felt like a new
man. forgeron was Ironi that time a tiioul ing
Methodist.' At a love a bh.jrl time sub- -

sequent, he gave his experience, aud revealed
his conviction and conversion to his atlomsln--

neighbors.
The Kev. Mr, Stubbleworih, w ho had faith- -

fully kept tho secret until that time, could Hoi

Contain, himotlt any longer, hut guvo vent lo his
teclingts in convulsive penis of laughter, ss the

! burtHuir tears tf hv coorMed hhv ikatilis
.

tlu eks.
Yea,' my brethern, said he, St is a fact I

did maul the gt-ic- into his unbelieving kkiI,
tlierv is no doubt. '

Thu blacksmnh of the miiHntaiii pass himsel!
became, soon after, a Methodist preacher- -

A Novr.i. forms ixit. We saw at Woods-worth- 's

yesterday a most ingeniua appariuatitr
making cislf. e, which strtke.-- us as the very per-tvet-

ofciiffeelrieity. It consists of two chrys--ta- l

Vases, one above another, on a marble b irc.
In the upper ia plact-- the Coflee, aa it cornea
from thu mill, and the lower one ia filled with
cold w ater. Thus prepared it ia ready lo place
on the table, when by lighting a email spirit
lamp underneath the lower vase, one may sup-

ply himaell in about five minutes time with a
cup of coffee, the richest and purest that can he

made 1 for by thia pecular process all the aroma
of the berry ia preserved, and the coffee, whin
poured into the cup, throws around the most de-

lightful fragrance. Reside tho great advan-

tage of obtaining a cup of roflee in ita utmost
perfection, aud the economy loo for it requires
not so much of tho raw material as by the old

method the operation is quite interesting, for

the machine being entirely ol glass, v- -
whole pruccs. f di.n- U-

The Huts' Coat"A Sncomt Reformation.
, . Wariii.mi iUN, tiepl. 2'2, lsI5.

To the Editor of the I'ninn :

gone

!h,ir

The 'Holy Coat" is represented to bo the
identical one in which our Saviour was appar
t iled, from early boyhood to the period of his
crucifixion. It was made by Mary.' The ma

teriil was of ao peculiar a quality, that the gar
ment expander! in dimensions aa the wearer ad

vanned in years and increased in stature. "They
parted his garments, easting lots among them
w hut every man should lake ;" and the coat be

came the properly of a soldier, who, placing no

extraordinary value upon it, sold it to one of the
females, (Jut a trifling consideration,) who be-

lieved in hia divinity, and witnessed his stiller-nig- s

on tin: cruse.. ,, it was forthwith placed in

tho mult of a christian family, w here it remain-

ed until the Itegiiiuing of the fourth century,
w hen Viistanline sni nt Constntitine Cloris
wn destined by the Almighty t terminate the
bloody persecution oft he Christians. ' Ilia mo-

ther, Helena, hal folktwed iiirn lo Orient ; and

in the year Srjli she made a pilgrimage to Pa

lestine, ' and, alter diligent search, found this

preeKHis relic. Sh returned- - aVHi afterwards,
anil cirried it in triumph to Treves, the oldest
town in Europe, and the then aeat of the Occi-

dental emperors. It was wit long before it mys-

teriously disappeared, causing thousands to
wail; and, notwithstanding the most rigid ex-

amination and iiMpiiries, no trace could be as-

certained by which to lead to ita recovery. One
or the chroniclers of Treves, speaking of the
year llfHi, remarked that "it would be metnora- -

ble in all coming time as the era of which the
iiicompnrable treti-ure- the holy coat ot Christ
was rediscovered." It seems to have been de-

posited between twosteoples, in an alter dedi-

cated to St. Nicholas. The A rchbishop John,
when he was repairing the dome and erectinr
new altars, opened the boxes and chests which
he found in the progress of the work, and from

one of them drew forth the coat" from ita

tenement of eieht centuries) J On the 1st of the
following May, the fete of llie apostlea Philip
and James, it was publicly exhibited amid the

rejoicings and congratulations of the multitude.

In the yrnr 7i'2 the F.mperor Maximilian

the 1st was solicited to favor the world with an

opmrMintty of beholding the "holy coat" in the
cathedral at Treves. Permission was accord- -

''" "'' 7 rp.,r
tribute freely towards rebuilding the olu edifice,

then nearly in ruins rendered doubly dear to

Catlmlic Irom the sacred relic which it contain
ed. The experiment succeeded well. Vatt
nuns wen- - realised, nnd il was exposed to pub-

lic view nilisequently m the year LVtl, l"l-"- ,

I.VW, l rvt,ud H wa then removed to

Fdireiihrc itMein, or,) the

strung foitilivatMii ut Drusus Jelore Christ, and

the present (iiherulter of liermany, where il

w ai, exhibited again m ITU 1 atwl 17m. During )

the )ir IT'.ll, it was Unseen that the I reuch
wouki sfcore the commanding position nn the
Rhine, the "holy coat" was stcretly conveyed
to the mieriur of tiermany, where it was kept
hidden until ISKI, when a new Bishop of Treves
(Carl Mouiiny) caused it lo be taken back to that

city. The year following it was exhibited to
j nine liuoilrt-- ihousaitd persons ; when the bish

op aimtsinced that bciici forward il could only
uotHi liuee m thirty-fou- r year (the length

ol ilwt! nir ssavimir was upon earth) to public

.xl,llliR,i,m. n purmwnco of thiadoclaratkn,
jt WH- - joiu-- d in in the cathedral at

i Tr,.vvs lm,ler the personal superintendence of,. iqS from the li of August until the
30,1, , Septeinber, to upward of two millions

c jH,p,.
iolv roat," it muM. be. confessed, is an

. ..rL....nr,l.; l. I, nd

re'ates to thu material ui.d to the tailoTshll). It
; ;s mipo-si- h e to form an npiuion as to the nature

,,' the etatiK' from nliThthe cloth was tnunu- -

Vactiin d. The threads are so delicately fihrnus,

that the twist is almost impr-rreptibl-e to the na-

ked rye. The color is also very peculiar, and

raunnt bo correctly described, though its chief

characteristic is a yellow brown. ThronglnHit,

not the iuhet appearance of a seam can be

detected. At the lop there is a hole stifiieieritly

large tot a head to puwi iliMuyh. The Ixaly is

five feet four inches wide ; iis length five feel

one inch and a half.

Tuns I have given you the history, aa related

at Treves, as well as a description of the "holy

roat ;" the infamous exhibition of which last

year engendered the denunciations of one of the
most highly gifted and intrepid. Iheologista of
thn age. Although a catholic priest, Range
dared to denounce the imposition a one unwot-th-

i'f the church unworthy of the righteous
precepts of religion. His sentiments found an
echo in Germany aa enthusiastic aa that which
mure tbon three hundred year .go, gave suc'ii
effect Ihronghout Chrislee,lom to the Vends of

a
11.

I utlier, 'Jptry, rely un , iif has received
. .

r.
.

.ow, whi U wilt i'V, ntuallv upset its trop;bo U.

T . .1,. under the first

tvmm u wjll expire under ibo Wrturca

of the second. Man in all civilized countries,
ia beginning to think forhims"!f; and hernuf.
ter he will bn guided by reason, instead of be.
ing governed by power. Tuere ia a sp'rit of

inquiry abroad, which cannot slumber until eve-

ry shackle which birds the intellect is burst
" Truth and light, emanating from Ilea-ve- n

itself, must triumph over fab-e-l ood and dark-ncs- s.

The miner' son of F zleben hastened
the colonization of this mighty republic, by im

buing the public mind in Europe with proper

notions of religious liberty. Political I

afterwards became its handmaiden , and Uij
salutary results from their union einbjlden thn
timid aud the fearful lospeuk aloud to gird mi
their armor, and to "go forth conquering and to

compter" the vices of the world.

Hi'l.writ O"! tub Watkr-C- i he. In the nrtn
Monthly Magazine tor September yon will find

the cause of all the excitement about Hydro-

pathy, to which I have alluded in a previous let-

ter. The number opens with a Ion, finely-writt- en

and powerful article fron the pen of
Rulwer, entitled "Cnfcio and Observa-

tion of a Water-I'aticHt.- "

Itul er felt that his frame waa break-

ing under him by constant literary hibir?, but
aa fast as he "ought to escape from them the
reading world demanded farther efforts, till he

waa reduced to a mere skeleton; one year since
his constitution waa thoioughly shattered he
tried all the learned doctors, but their drttjs
brought no releif he was advised to travel he
did travel, but still no relief he accidentally
met a work on Water Cure he studied it

found some new and some absurd statements in
it ha winnowed tho whole, reparoling llio

chaPfrotn the wheat adopted the advice w hen
it was not inconsistent with common sense re-

paired to a Hydropathic establishment went
through a regular course there practised, and

came out entirely renovated in health ufbody

and mind. lie then resolved to give tho sufier-in- g

world the benefit of his experience and the

able and interesting article in the New Month-

ly is the result He reminds the editor that ho

is employed in preaching up the education of
the mind and neglecting the education of tho
physical man the latter beiny far more impor-ta- nt

than the former, for without health thi
mind will decay. Itulwer threw physic, ho--

ever, to the dogs, and went to the Hydropathic
establishment at Malveon. He ays that tho
time will come when the drug-doct- will' nut
lie wanted for there are cates in whirh the
Water Cure seem, to Hulwer'e mind, to be "an
absolute panacea." He gnrs into the- - enp

at much length in prolonged and conrdie"td
rheumatism the cure is rapid and perm nent

in the ease of gout, it takes up the disea-- e " bv

the rooW in that "wide and grisly f'ami'v if
affliction,'' rlses-c- under the common raux- - n'.'
dyspepsia, the cure is rapid and certain. Th t
Water Cure can "convert exigence from a

burden to a blessing." Rnlwer seys be vn

never a tweivemomn wit now pam ; 01" no-- v 111

compares bis past and present elate dnh'- - pov-

erty of a man who has a shilling in hi pocket
and whose poverty is a sltuggle for life, wttr,

the occasional distress of a man of five thousri)l
a year, who sees but an appendage endangered,

or luxury abridged. He says, We ransack the
earth tor drugs and minerals we extract po-tin-

front the deadliest po sons, but around iih

and about us Nati sf., fhe great mother proffers

the finint nnsealed and accessible to all. Na-

ture yields the benignant healinr." The cold

water fountains are to lie hereafter the gr"-- t

panacea) for the cure of nearly all diseases that
flesh is heir to. The influence of Hulwrer's
name will make the subject of Hydropathy pop.
ular in lvigland and America, London air.

Vvf. 7Yiri7(r.

1R k or CitrEr R I,. Szadery.'fy
Ihe New York Journal of Commerce says, b ,ts

commenced in tliit city the manufacture of
this atttele, wh eh lie says is already in exten-

sive use in Europe among the higher c' af.-c-s.

A quart bottle of this essence costs ")ul s ix s!iii--.

tiugS and will make from one to two hutidted
cujis of excellent roflee, according t'j i.ho siz,-- t ot

the cup, and taste of the drinker.

Yankm; Citkmxs). A tse'fibh custotr eBser-vt- d

in this city, and indeed in many t owns anil
other cities, of searcing the records of the Pro-

bate Courts for the amount of tortu ue possessed
by the heira of deceased parents, 4nd the selec-

tion of wivea by young aspiran'.e fur wealth ac-

cording to the said lecords, ,s n.sl only repre-

hensible and mean, but lud ,crKis and cuuteinp
and placet the character of young men who

continue the practice i n a most uueuviubli) light,
in the eyes of all pe sona of nobler ievva and of
mature jjdgemeiii llotton paper.

Well, ibis is romance the romance of tii"
dollar with a. ven eanse. So, when a young
Bos-lot-

i bb'jnJ takes it into his head to fall in love.

j ho fir-j- i soarchesthe records ol the Probate Court
1 to tvaoertain tho exact auiouul of bis Dulcinea'e

atlraelivht, and theil hissighs aud love roiu.rtt.

bear ail exict mathematical ntio IjIioi j --

pective dowry. Uumantic Uoolouiaiin !

luvcrs! i'ic.


